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NEWS 
CHESTER BEATS GAFFNEY complete • n. 4"®J» • cannot be completed in eight month* 
1 onless the schMl has a longer daily 
' session than do the town and etty 
schools, which run nine month*. 4 
It is indeed a magnificent vision 
j that the Oakley Hall people have ** 
to t h e , education of their children. 
They most not fall to make this via-
ion an even more magnificent reali-
ty. Their children is their most pre-
cious heritage, and their full train-
ing and deveOpinent in the home 
j schools mran tho best citizenship of 
which a immun i ty is capable. Give 
these country Roys and girls, who 
know how to work, who are not a-
' fraid of responsibility who t*ke re-
ligion and the Church seriously, and 
who are not subjected to the tempt*' 
I lions of the towns and citlea, an 
adequate education, and they will 
make the finest men and women In 
tho world. 
The country schools of Cheater 
arc in many cases having too short 
daily sessions. With the short term* 
and small number of teacher* to tho 
school, country schools cannot afford 
to imitate town and city schools In 
this respect. To do so is a great In-
justice to the country children. The 
daily sessions should run from nine 
to three-thirty-or four. ; 
Chester County should, wherever 
possible, do away withJts one-teach-
er schools, and shondl' establish 
schools of at least three teacher*, 
and, wherever practicable, four or 
more teachers. Only by consolida-
tion shall we ever be able to a d n a t a 
country children. This of coarse re-
fer* to those part* of the county not 
•eached by a high school. Wherever 
a high school can be reached, all the 
high school pupils should be sent to 
the high school, and only the f irs t 
sevtfn grades taught in the home 
.school' It will thus be readily seen 
that a County system of centralised 
high schools abont ten miles apart 
would be the ideal system. I t would • 
do away with no schools, no schools' 
would have to be consolidated, and 
the high school would reach all the 
country boys and girls. In case a 
centralized high school cannot . be 
established, however, the mai ler 
schools, for the sake of better edu-
cating the children, shonld be con-
solidated. 
Many of the one and two-teach»» 
'schools are undertaking to teach to*.-
many grades. This means th l t «oif 
grade or grades,' usually the Idt5 
have to be neglected. A one-teach-
school cannot successfully te ' 
more.than seven redes, s two-tea. 
er school more than eight, and 
three-teacher school more than n --
with perhaps a few tenth grade s ( 
jects. More teachers to 'the. ..- *ch-. 1 , 
is tlje only way to remedy this ev ' ! ! 
Some of the schools were obse 
attempting to teach French, "wh ~ 
the tlm£ of pupils and tOachc 
could "nave been much better spe-
in the fundamental*. If any foreig 
language a t all la to be undertaken 
in schools of three teachers, I-atin 
shoudl he given, on account of the 
splendid mental discipline. It is-
worth nothing, however, unless thor-
oughly taught and learned. 
The outlook at Greet Palls is mag-
nificent. Splendid work is being done, 
Gives Summary "of Condition o( 
Chaster County Schools—l-Oli ol 
P r . i i . 'for Cheater School.. 
The following letter wili.be of in-
terest to many Chester county peo-
ichool Football Team Put Th6 Gaflney 
Shade by a Score of 28 to 6. 
1,500 and 2,000 Saw Game. Dec. 5, 1921. 
Hon. J . 'E . Swearingcn, 
GREAT PLAYERS That was a great gome of foot-
ball in Rdck Hill last>Fridoy after-
noon, when Chester defeated the 
Gaffney team b£ a score of 28 .to fl. 
.theater went into.the game with 
a rush and tho first quarter they 
cajje in -for two touch downs ' • and 
two goal kicks,'Harrell putting the 
ball between the goal every shot The 
other 14 points made by Chester was 
in the last quarter, at which time 
Harrell again kicked 'gp?' twice. 
I t la admitted by every one who 
saw the game that Gaffney had a 
good tearp, and we would like to add 
that the "press agent" who has been 
sending "stuff" out from Gaffney a-
bout the lightness of their team and 
the heaviness of the Chester team, 
evidently did I t with tho vjew of 
throwing Chester 'off its guard, ns 
thosd who saw the two teams on the 
"grotth'ds'iTidsy afternoon are of the 
opinion that Gaffney will out-weigh 
Chester by several pounds. It w.ve 
stated that the center for Gaffney 
touched the scales lor 240 pourtfls." 
and he looked every pound of it. Op-
posite him on the Cheater team stood 
" Jim PattonA a .boy of 120 pounds. 
Die Gaffney center would almost 
weigh as much as Patton and. "Pli" 
Brice together. "Dill Pickles," onoth-, 
er Gaffney played locked many 
' pounds of lieing, a small football • 
player and with his weight he ws> 
hard to handle. , 
Chester won the up-state cham-
pionship by. defeating Gaffney Friday 
but if one reads' the dispatch in Sat-
urday's Columbia State and not i 
.knowing the facts, in. the case, it 'i 
would be thought that little '• glory -
was chining to them. The dispatch 
was sent.in by Brian.Bell, r fo ' rmer 
resident'of Gaffney and whose "peo-
ple" live there. In the dispatch Mr. 
Bell says.that Captain Briqe folloVrn' 
his usual course of using the gjgan- , 
tUTKirlcpatrlck as a threat and rut- , 
ning the. otherbacks. That's where 
Mr.-Bell has sho^-*'"crap."'. Kick- , 
Patrick was'a sick man Friday. He 
was ill all of Thursday night and 
Friday morning and tho writer h,i t 
his -doubts as to whether or not he •; 
should-have been In the game, but . 
the boy wanted to play and ih he . 
' I give below summary of condi-
.- lions -in the country schools of Ches-
• ter County, as Mien by me during a 
visit of two days, Nov. 22 and 23. 
In company with the County Su, 
perintondont, I visited lir-jt, 1'ryor, 
a two-tenefier school. We found the 
work good, but a poor school build-
ing. Wo next visited Oakley Hall, a 
centralised high school. This. [• one 
of the finest projects observod re-
cently in country schools. We then 
proceeded to Pleasant Grove, a two-
teacher school.* Good teaching was 
being done In this school, but the 
teachers were overcrowded with pu-
pils. The next school visited was Lan-
do, with four teachers. The school 
building at Lando if poorly arranged, 
particularly as to equipment up-
stairs, and as to a room for the prin-
cipal. This district should issue 
bonds and build a good schoolhouae. 
Edgmoor was next visited. This 
school has three, teachers, and a very 
good building. We then went to Rich-
burg, a four-teacher school, we did 
not observe the work, ps school hsd 
just closed for the day. 
On Wednesdsy, Nov. 23, we visit-
ed, first, Bsscomvillc, a two-teacher 
school. Tha work here was . good. 
We. then went to Fort Lawn, which 
was closed on account of scarlet fev-
er. From Fort Lawn we went to EI 
Bethel, a two-teacher school. Thence 
we went to Great Falls, a newly-or-
higb schoolgaufi oldg-1' loH— g-bN 
ganized school. 
Owing to the short visit made to 
Chester County, the information 
gained as to the country schools was 
necessarily incomplete. 1 hope' at 
some future time to make another 
visit, snd inspect the schools in the 
western pert of the County. 
I wish to say,- first, that the cen-
tralized'high school project at Oak-
ley Hall is a magfkificent achieve-
ment. Its significsnce cannot be 
over-estimated. It will give those 
country boys and girls, «s fine-body 
of young people as It has been my 
pleasure, to see where, the oppor-
tunity to obtain at home an ade-
quate high school education. This 
Columbia, Dec. 12.—-The biggest: 
high school event of the year is to 
' be off this week, probably Friday, 
when the Charleston and- Chestor 
football teams meet' on'"Carolina 
field to decide the question"of the 
state championship, these two elev-
en* holding the titles of the lower 
and upper sections. . » 
Tfcat a great crowd will see the 
game is certain. It Is hoped that all 
attendance records will be smashed 
for the game is sure to be worth 
"vhile. Two great teams meet end 
different styles of play. 
Chester is heavy with hard smash-
ing backs. The ui\-countrymen will 
probably pin their faith in the mat-
ter of offensive to the ability of Har-
rell, Kirkoatrick, Robinson and 
PreMey to'Tjatter th'eir:_wmy forward 
through the line. CharlestoiPon" the 
other hand is a.Jight but fast team, 
with an extraordinary player in Ted-
dy Wgeks, who captains the team. 
Weeks can toss n football -as some 
'athletes throw a baseball and the 
forward pass will almost certainly 
be the chief reliance Of the lads 
from the Battery. 
The Hilimcn will outweigh the 
Bantams by a wide margin, not less 
than 20 pounds. The -Charlestonlsn* 
will bo faster, a fraction,of a.second 
-he length of the field. The game 
•v.ill; -be a test of speed agsinpt 
.•eight, flcetncss of foot versus 
i'Oiindage. This is not meant to Im-
ply. that the Chester lad* are heavy ,. 
T&btod. 'and cumbersome, for they 
are not', nor is the inference to be 
draiJn that one will need a pair of 
kicld glasses to see the Charleston 
representatives for they-are not that 
'/mail. Button the whole Chester is 
• g and strong and Charleston is : 
Jlltlo and fast. In- the words of the -
_bally-hoo artist: '"You pays your 
•noncy and you takes you/- choice." 
NEARLY 28.000 MILES OF . 
ONE COTTON CROP 
TOO MANY , 
W h a t 
SUBSTITUTES. 
By Dr. Frank Crane. 
• ft Third of Life Is spent In «Ieep. 
It is this Third of Life that forms 
the subject of a story by Perriton 
Maxwell. 
It is a clever end convincing argu-
ment for the necessity of a csreful 
study of dreams and their relation to 
life and character. 
One picks up • book that has any-
thing to do with dreams with a good 
desl of hesitation. So many useless 
and fantastkB ideas about them have 
been promulgated'that those of us 
who ere concerned with the normali-
ties of life, and who are anxious to 
keep out all suggestions of morbidi-
ty, are shy of the whole business. 
X picked up Hsxwell's Book -and 
expected to read probably the first 
chapter and the table of contents 
and skim through the Test, after-
wards relegating the volume to tho 
cept for medicinal use. 
Since the carefully husbanded 
stock on hand when . prohibition 
went Into effect jvill last a long time, 
we cannot yet know few thoroughly 
the laws can be enforced; b u t t h c y 
will certainly be enforced much 
more thoroughly than they are . to-
day. ̂ It may be impossible ever to 
•stop all the leaks, but'in a few years 
they will be as the trickle from s 
worn faucet to the full flow from 
tho same faucet open and with 
strong pressure behind it. 
first. When country children com-
plete the work of the country schools, 
the education of the poorer children 
ends, if they are not within reach, of 
a good high, school. The better-off 
people CSQ send their children to the 
town or city high schools, either at 
the cost, of transportation, or of 
boarding them in the town or city. 
It is much, better for all of . these 
children to obtain their high school 
education at home. The centralized 
country high school not only keeps 
the children at home who would oth-
erwise go away to get their high 
school education, but it gives to the 
poorer children their only, opportu-
nity for a'high school education. The 
centralized high school builds' up the 
home community, and - keeps the 
boys and girls at home, where they 
should be, until they are prepared 
for college. No' country parent will 
agree that his children do - not de-
serve just as good high school edu-
cation as do the town and city chil-
dren, and yet, thus fa r the country 
people have not taken stfpa to give 
them the educational • opportunities 
they deserve, they have been satls-
fied^with the one, two and three-
teacMr schools, with short terms,' 
and, in many cases, "poor teachers. 
Are they tresting their children 
the education that will enable them 
to meet the competition they are 
bound to encounter later, for which 
education aldne will prepare themf 
The centralised high school reach-
es this educational situation. Three 
or more dMbricts agree to maintain a 
centralized high school at some cen-
tral point. All pupils above the sev-
enth grade go Jo this centralized 
high school.- The first seven grades 
stay in the schools where t heya re . 
This gives the teachers tn the f irs t 
seven grade* a much better opportu-
nity to train these grades, than If 
they had ttf undertake eight, nina, or 
ten grades, as they would likely try 
, to do without tho-centralized high 
' school.' The highr school grades get 
lowed, and the school la In most ex-
cellent shape. As soon aa the hlgfa 
school building Is ready lor occupan-
cy, the school Win be tn position to 
mske even greater progress. 
Like' all other -Count!**, Cheste-
necds to wake up to the fact th-
her country children need arid d-
serve better educational facilitie-
Mucb has been done, much rem.il ; , 
to be done. Consolidstions, ne , 
schoolhouses constructed accordn -
to plans spproved by reputabh 
school architects, centralised high 
schools, longer terms, longer daily 
sessions, and better teachers . are. 
needed Ip this County'as in all other. 
Counties. I t will take more money,, 
and times are very hard now to 
talk about more taxes. But the edu-
cation Ojf our country children Is not 
waiting^They are growing up, and. 
in a short while their'chance to ob-
tain an education will be (one for-
ever. 
•' Which is the more expensive, to. 
building of the country schools of 
Chester County. I t ia • magnificent 
County, rich in history and tradl-
losis in Chester 
h a n d s o m e l y t o c o m e a n d t a k e a l o o * a t o u r -
of T i n w a r e , G l a s s w a r e , C r o c k ' e r y w a r e a n d E a a n u 
w a r * . O u r C h r U t m a * S t o r e U f u l l of Dol la , Tojr», J e i 
ry. W a t c h e r C l o c k s U » P » , S t a t u a r y a n d V a s e ^ 
solicit a n e a r l y « » d *•»« i*"*"***-
themselves 
cent of all Money will be 
i Directly for this Purpose 
in Chester 
At- a meeting of Cedar Camp No. 
5, Woodmen of the World last night, 
the following .officers for the ensu-
ing year were elected: W. A. Lee, 
Council Commander; L. B.- Knftx", 
Advisor Lieutenant; 0 . A. Lee. 
Clerk; J . P. Black, Banker; W. N. 
Padgett, Escort; J. F. Castles. 
Watchman; Jet Huggins, Sentinel; J . 
W. White and J . E. Wright, Board of 
Directora. 
Near City Hall 
Here's why CAMELS are 
the quality cigarette 
TJECAtrSE we put the utmost quality into this 
J D one brand. Camels are as good as i f s pos-
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge 0/ 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette. 
"^nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
'in.mind! Everything is done to make CJamels-the 
bestcigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show. -
Taie the Camel package for instance. I f s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp ft seal 
• the fold and make the, package air-tight But 
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no 
extra'wrappers. Ho frills or furbelows. 
Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons., -And remember—you 
"must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality. 
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine—and ope. entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste, ^ -
It's Camels for,you. 
-APPLICATION FOR FINAL DlS-
• V " CHARGE. i 
Notice is hereby given' that . on 
'.December 28th. 1921 I.will tile in 
' the , - Probate Court for Chester 
• County. S.' C. my final return as 
Guardian of John T. Palmer,and ap-
ply-to said CoOTf Mr letters db? 
* misoorv as'such Guardian. 
' -M. DORA PALMER,. 
. • • Guardian. 
Cotton Goods 
SS inch PINE SEA ISLAND, beautiful quality at , — 
Heaviest grade AMOSKEAG OUTING, not the thin, light quality. 
Heaviest grade RIVERSIDE SHIRTINGS, worth Mc, our price on 
RIVERSIDE CHAMBBAYS—*ou knqw the jwrfa, -fr.-'-Tr > 
UTILITY DBB9S GINGHAMS, only . . . - - - - - - -V- « • - ---r 
AU other kinds of Cotton Qooda Justus «S»ap. 
* SHERIFF'S SALE." 
' By virtue of .an execution to mc 
.directed :in'the cas^ of Tom Bell.vs 
John Holder, directing, me to" levy 
upon the real and peraonal property 
of said' John, Holder,' or so much 
thereof as may be necessary .to satis-
- f y judgment and costs ip the _above 
jmtitled <;ause, I have levied upon 
. the ' following personal property, to. 
wit: ' , • 
'• 1 Chevrolet Touring Oar State ^.1-
-cen 's r«or®-830f and -will. sell same 
at public auction to the.highest bid-
der for df ih on lot Immediately in 
' rear of Gladien's Garage in tho 
' City of Chester at 11 o'clock A.. M... 
on Saturday, December IT. V921. 
' £ f > f ft GOBEB A N I ^ O N . 
i ~ ' 
ALL ABOARD FOR COLUMBIA 
The Southern Railway will operate a special 
train from Chester to Columbia Friday for the 
benefit of Chester people who desire to attend 
the football game between Chester and Charles-
ton for the state championship. 
The train will *l6ave Chester Friday morning 
at 11 tfclockrTteround-trip fare will-Be*- $2:51. 
Tickets to the football game will be sold on 
train. The train'WilHeave Columbia at 6 o'clock 
for return to Chester. 
Buy your tickets early so railway company 
can tell how many coaches to provide. 
Hr . C. F. Schulte, a well known 
end highly esteemed cKlieri living 
about five miles from Chester on the 
Old York road, died last Saturday 
afternoon and was burled at Capers 
Chapel Sunday morning, the services 
being conducted by'Rav. R. C. Boul-
ware. Mr. Schulte was a native of 
Germany and has been making his 
home in this section fo r many years, 
fie had many friends who mourn hi* 
loss. 
A Portable Lamp, Electric Toas-
ter, percolator, waffle iron, ete^. will 
make « very useful Christmas pres-
ent and one which will be greatly 
appreciated. Southern- Public Utili-
ties Company. m 
One Lot Of Skirt., worth up 
*15.00, jirice $5.00, at Wylle's. 
Mrs. Jt-.L. Douglas will entertain 
the Sunshine Club Thursdsy morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Greg-' 
ory, Tuesday, December 13th, a son. 
Let us help you tp make your Christmas Shopping and 
gift selecting easy. W e have a wonderful assortment of 
Christmas goods suitable for gifts for everyone. Below is 
a list of Gift Suggestions that may-enable you to decide 
.what you want. 
Gloves • ; Handkerchief 
Pans ' - . Bags 
Bead Necklaces Hosiery 
'Bloomers.: ' .Camisoles. . 
Shoes •' . Blankets 
Kimonas Table Runner! Waists 
WsekwCTT- - Hiieh'Table Cloths Comfort 
Coit Suits Bath Robes . Bed Room Slippers 
Coats Sweaters Rugs 
Men's Department 
showing , twenty'-nvi l o n r ' cotix 
140.00 and ? 60.00 values for % 10.00. 
Come and see them. 
Oar Portable Lamps- will make 
ideal Christmas presents. See them 
on display. Southern Public Utilities 
Ivory Mirrors 
Napkins 
Parasols 
Silk 
The Charlotte slumni of Erskine 
College Is to have a banquet in Char-
lotte at the Chamber of Commerce 
on the night of iDecenAer 27th. The 
chief spoakers will be Rev. R. C. 
Grier, president of Erskine, and 
"Dode" Phillips, of Charter. 
Come In And see our assortment 
of Isdies' handkerchiefs, best ever 
shown in Chester, prices right. Also 
a big line of dolls for the babies at 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
"Dode" Phillips, Ersldne's popular 
gridiron star and the idol of foot-
ball lovers throughout the Carolinas, 
was a caller in Charlotte yeaterday. 
Phillips wa ihe re as the guest of Joe 
Meehan, quarterback" of Marvin 
Ritch's million dollar C. U. fl. • ag-
gregation.—Charlotte Observer. 
You Am Just as close to free air 
service ss your telephone. Victory 
ScTvice Station. 
A meeting was held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce this morning with 
reference to the operation of a spec-
's] ^rain to Columbia Friday for the 
benefit of Chester people who wish 
to sttend the football game between 
Chester and Charleston to decide 
the state championship. The South-
ern Railway will operate a special 
train from Chester leaving at eleven 
o'clock which will arrive In Columbia 
in-time for Cfiester people to get 
dinner and get to the grounds be-
fore the starting of the game. The 
game will start promptly at 2:30 
o'clock. The train will leave Colum-
bia, Union Station, a t six o'clock on 
the return trip and should arrive at 
Chester i n the return trip about 
eight o'clock. 
For Thai Christmas cut.glass you 
must look s t our Urge stock. We 
have, a beautiful line this year, at 
very attractive prices. Chester Hard-
Where Is It? 
Where is the gift you gave last Christmas? Has 
it been worn out, or is it run down at the heel, or 
has it been thrown away? 
Why not t ry something d i f f e r e d this year? 
Give jewelry, cut glass, a watch, OT something 
of that nature which will be kept and prized for 
years to come. 
Our goods have our personal guarantee be-
hind them and you may rest assured that when 
you present "her" or "him" with a piece of our 
jewelry that it will hold for years to come. 
Our gifts a!W not only appreciated a t Christ-
mas times but for ypars and years—they stay 
with you. 
Come in and look over our large and varied 
stock. 
Neckties 
Suspenders 
Traveling Bags 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
la Order To .be satlsflM. ahojl 
your Christmas presents you dhould 
visit our store and see that large 
line of cut glsss, china»rare, silver-
ware, etc. We have a l»rge stock snd( 
are-offering them «t very attraative 
prices. Chester Hardware Co. X . 
The government report estimating 
this year's cotton crop a t 8,840.000 
bales caused a break in the'market 
yesterday of about one cent a pound 
or 15.00 a bale. 
Ladies, WjrUo A Co., are closing 
.out all dtjjf»ea and suits s t half-
price. 
Postmaster T. M. Douglas begs 
the patrons of the Post Office to gel 
off their CHRISTMAS MAIL as early 
as possible. The Department is look-
ing for the heaviest holiday mail in 
it's history, and in view of this fact, 
and, also, of-the fac t that Christmas 
Dsy falls on Sunday, it is imperative 
for the patrons to mall early. Don't 
wait untif the last minute when 
everything is congested, or delay N o w 
O r 
N e v e r 
N o w 
O r 
Neve r 
Christmas Sale! 
Ladies' 15c fancy 
Handkerchiefs 
bo Your Xnat shopping,with Too 
Rodmnn-Brovn Co.,- wfiere^youa»t 
best quality una fcest .ptlCtaj; 
Miss Annie Hardin has returned to 
her home" in the city a f te r a | visit 
t£i relatives In Greensboro. N'. C. 
When In Need o t P«ints t h a t > s t s 
go to Walkers. .Floor Stains, Mu*t>s-
co Wall colors. Everything in- tftn 
Paint line. Jos. A',. Walker, Academy-
street, « ,18-S0. . 
Last Jill's . Mr. W.- MOD. w'ist,! 
brook placsd about 160 poufids-W 
butter in the-ice house a>.-the ChH-
ter Ice t Pool-Co.; ai$-since t tot 
time h e has taken out » |»u t thirty 
pounl*. fte and Bit. B. .jf^JleVega. 
proprietor, 'o f ' the Ice & Fuel Co/, 
went, littp-ibe house a . f ew 
to get the balance Of the butt?r 
mrid-found that some thief had/<aken 
Windsor-Ties 
! Ladies' Bed Room 
Slippers in 9 colors, Men's $2.00' Caps ' Men's good Handker-
$1.29 .chiefs 
Men's Brogues 
worth. $6 to $8.50 
Ladies' Holeproof 
Stockings 
99c, $ U 9 , $1-39 
Boys' Scout Shoes, 
i. good value. 
$1.95 
Coopers' Union suits Men's Worsted Suits 
worth up to $25.00 
$13.95. Kayser's Glove Silk Stockings 
$3.29 pair. Children's Bed Room 
; Slippers 
Men's dress Shirts, 
$1.50-to $2.50 values 
98c ... to "think 
SSSBBBaannBiDnnoannnoniij 
Colds & Headache 
cv, who is a Ruthwford OmnTy «co^ends Black-
Draught as a medicine that should be kept m every nouse-
^dJoruse in the prompt trwosnt of mawlitfliUUs to P?s 
vent them from developing into serious troubles. 
L o o k W h o ' s H e r e ] S 
Moose Greater Minstrels c 
Holiday 
^iclfola' £foWa 
Pepperell 
SHEETING 
81 inches wide 
44c 
a yard 
Ladies' black 
HOSE 
5c 
Men's 
Miller Block 
HATS 
$3.98 
Men's heavy fleeced 
UNDERWEAR 
49c 
Men's and ladies 
SWEATERS 
98c 
Amoskeag 
OUTING 
H^avy Weight 
12 l-2c. 
a yard 
Pepperell 
SHEETS 
Size 72 x 90 
99c 
Searchlight 
MATCHES 
Men's work 
N SHIRTS 
\ 69c 
J. & P. Coats' 
V THREAD 
>NpSc 
1,50 yards' 
Ladies' ~yt . 
SILK HOSE 
49c 
Black and White 
DR& YOUNG 
AC<mtB>adiB« 
Eye, Ea r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
10 cakes/ 
LAUNDRY SOAP 
1 25c -
Why Cut 
YourselfOff 
Froni'Success? 
You CAN win if you let 
us look after the 
* CLEANING 
AND 
PRESSING 
1 of jour clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
Big 
BROOM 
39c 
SHIRT WAISTS 
how la-it possible for ua to attribute J j 
to them their proper-values? We amr 
not appreciate t in J>ct th»t We are 
giving tfiejn certain values which 
will probably represent their . . f u n 
worth to ba for lop fyea r s to cotne, 
but it is true that many impressions 
that we form hi early youth remain 
with us throughout life unless, In-
deed* they are obliterated by a re- J 
valuation .which is the result of a 
better understanding on our part. 
There is no use 4n following the 
"star'of destiny" unless we know 
that it is'our star.. There is a strong 
temptations at times to follow sn-
other's star in the hope that we 
may be able to-get away with' t i e 
act, btft we cannot aiford-to lose 
our very own opportunity simply I 
Children's " 
UNION SUITS 
49c 
WINDOW SHADES 
only' 
49c 
ajlcolore 
\ 10c 
a yard 
$»wxTibrx£ 
